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ot 4q^ - day ofThis Deed of Assignment made at Munbai on this

Two Thousand aad ,/4 BETWEEN

regist€red h India and havirE his/her/its address at

Citzzr, {,jl,lf,a / Company or Fim incorporated and

/0J. Ai C'to 3-s-a/ef'oa
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hereinaft.r referred to as ..fhe Assigtrod, (which exprcssion shall urless repugnant to the context include hisaer

hei$,executo$anda.lmioistrators-audincaseofacompanyorfirm'itssuccessors,ndassigns)oftheoNE
p.qni ,qlu rm INonN PERFORMTNG RrGEr SOCIETY LMITED' having its Registered office at

20S,GoldenChamb€rs,NewAndheriLinkRoad,Andheri(W).Mumbai-400053,hereinafterrefeiIeitoas
.,The Assige.' (which expression shall unless repugnant to the contex! include its successors and assigns) of

rhe OTITER PART

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assigfle€" is lhe Registered Copydght Society in India to do husiness in Musical

works and/or words or action int€nded to b€ sung, spoken or performed with the Music ard in lhus actively

engaged in ptomoting the caus€ and wellare of Authors, Composers, Pubtishers alld Owners of Coprright in

Iufi"iiut Wo*" -a "i"."ising 
and edforcing on behay of its Members, all Rights and Remedres of the owrcrs by

vitue oftie Coprright Act, 1957 in r€spect of their Performing Rights a Mechanical Rights

AND WHEREAS "The Assignof is desircus ofjoining the Membership ofthe Assignee Society and has

fo. that purfrose applied for an or has been accepted as a Memb€r of the Assignee Society ;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in consideration of the services render€d an(yor to be rendered

hereinafter by the Assigne€, ageed to assign wholly and absolutely lhe copyright Jor fie Public Performance and

Mechanical Righs oi tri*Jrlits existin; Musical works, ArrarEem€nts, Compositions, Trans€ript' and

Manuscripts wf,ether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound tracli/rccording of
cinemaro'gaph Films or sounrt recording (as set out in the sch€dule hercunder at preseot and notified to the

Society laier in futurc for existing andor firture works and hereiDafter r€fened to as "the said works") in which

Cop,,right subsists and atso all funIe Works which "The Assignee" may hereinafter qeate or bring i o existence

by any-means whatsoever to the Assigroi wholly, and exclusively to the exclusion of all olh€r persons (including

hios€lf or herseu or its€lo.

WTINESSETH as followsi

1. In dis Deld unless the context otherwise admils, the following expressions, shall have the meaDing

assigned to them :

a. "Musical Wo*" and "LiterBry Work" shall have th€ meanings assigned to them as Per the

provisions of the Copyright Aci, 1957 and as a$ended from time to time without F€judice to the

genemlity of the expression and includes i- a. iay combiaation of melody and harmony or either of them, printed, reduced to writing or

otherwis€ graphically Produced or reProduced.

b. Ary pan of a musical worlc
c. Any musical accompaniment to non_musical plays

d. AD, words or music of nonologues having a musical intsoduction or accompaniment'

e. Performance of any vocal or iNtsumental music either live or by recorded disc, taPe, soulld-

tracUrecording of cinematogmph film or soufld recodrng or in any other form of audio or

video recording.
f. Any words (oapan of words) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical

wo;k its€lf is not in copyriShi, or even if the perfoming rights in the musical work ar€ not

administered by the society).

b. Th€ expression "Performance" shall mean and include' udess otherwise stat€d, any mode of visual or

acoustii presentation including any such presentatjon by any means whatsoever whclher by live or

souna .ecordiag of ue saia rnuiicat a tterary wort< by way of a bmadcast/commMication to public



d.

by me€hanical or digital or electronic means or rhe causing of a musical & liremry work ro b€
transmitted to subscrib€rs to a diffusioD service, or by rhe efibition of a Cinemaiogaph film, or by
the use of a sound tracUrecording , or by any means of making the musical & literary work available
to the public. or by any other means whatsoever, or by way of singing, recitation. renalition,
intonation, speaking and ptaying an instrument and such oiher refJrenies to ,?erfomr" 

anal
"Performing" shall be consnued accordingly.

The- expression _Performing Right', means and in€ludes the ,,performance,, and or the Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work,' or Communicating the ,'Musical 

and Literary Wo*,, to
the Public or in Public, hoadcasring and causing to be tran;mixed to subscriberc to i diffusion
servrce in.all pans of rle world. by any means and in an) manner $ hatloerer. includ,ng making the
work available ro the Public of all Vusical and Literary works or pans rliereof and su; \ ords and
parts thereof (if any) as are associated therewifi including (withour prejudice ro lhe generahry of the
expresrion 'Musical & Lirerary Works), the vocal and insEumenral music recorded m-Cinematograph
film(t/Sound Recording(s), tbe words andor music of monologues tra"ing musi"ai i;t oduction,
an(Vor accompaniment, and lhe musical accompaniment of noi_musical ilays, aramati:_musicat

l^11,1 
jillldle 

:p:.^.. "perena 
s, musrcal ptays. revues or partomimes and baltets, videos, plays,

senats, documentaries, dr:unas, commentades eic, accompanied by musical & literary work and the
right of aurhodzing any of the said Acrs.

The 
.expression "Mechanical Righf, means and includes rhe right of making, Sound Recordings of all

musical works or paris thereof and such words and parts Aereof 1if aiy), as are 
""i "ri 

m A"
definilion of"Performing Righf' and ..Recording" 

inctudes withour timiration,o ,fr. e"n".ulity oi,t.
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be proar."a €e*;i.r; oi th"
medium on which such re€ording in made or the methoa by wtrich the sounds *" pil;;;.-*

2.

3.

4.

The Assignor hereb) a.,rgns to rhe Sociely tor all pafls ol the wortd. All performing Righls and
Mechanical Rights in Musical rrr'orks analoi in rtre words or actions u.ro.r*.i ,i.r.*i,rr", *r,i"r, no*
belong ro or shall herealLer be acqured b) or be or become vesLed in d,. a,rig""iOr.rLe ih. ."r,,nu"r..or rne Assrgnor s memb€rship of lhe SocieLy in Consideretion ol the Assrgnor beirie a."ued of his
admJssron. Lo the membenhip ol rhe Ass,gnee Socieq for hjs life ume anJ a such'Dans or sharesr*netner ttmtted a. to rime. place. mode of enjoyment or oLherwise, and,ror all such inreresi! andRoyalties in rh€ P€rforming Rights or Mechanical nights as so Uetong io oruhaibe io-""q"i."a ty o.become vesred in_the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or exiress.a or intenjeaio oe urrignea
o,r expressed are-hereinafrer collecrivel) referred to as ,.the Rights Assigned,,) TO HOLD the same unrour( Assrgnee ror us exclusrve benetir during the residue of the term for which rhe righrs so assigned
shall respectively subsisr.

The "Assignee" dorh hereby covenant with rhe ..Assignor" that the Assignee Sociery will from time to
time pay ro the 'Assignor,, such sums of money out o1 the monies colleciea ty ttre essignee Society in
re.pect oI thee\ercise ot fte performing Right, and Mechanical tught. ,n att ;1. wort, oi'irimemoer. as
the _Assrgnof 

shatl be entitied ro receive in accordance with the rules ofthe Assignee Society for thetjme being Ho*e!er. &e A\eignor and dre Asjgnee respeclrvety recognize rlre nlhr of the respecrrve
Publisherlo receive 50% and ihe dght of rhe Compose. toieceiu.loq. uia tfr"r oirf,. f_r.i"irr to r.".iu"
20% of the distriburabh royatries received by t-he Assignee S*i.ty, trt 

"ary 
ii sJi-4.-po".. o.Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of the Society However, in 

"u"" 
of noya'ries t In auaio Vi.uut

means, th€ Publisher recognizes the right of rhe Audiovisuar publisher / proau"", ro ,"".i* z:E" or th"
distributable royarties for the exploilarion of the Musical works or of the word" u..o"lut"a tr,.."*it in *
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant wirh the Assigneethat rhe Assignor has good right and full power to
arsigo the rights assigned in the manner aforesairt= to me assignee iad hereb'y *r-i.i" tir"i,i," ll*i""tworks or the Words associared therewith. in respecr of which tie Righrs are r,l."ty u.rgrlJo. p".pon"a
to be assigned, do not or will nor as the case mar. be infrlnge the Coiynghrs in ,ov .,-i!i Worr, _a ,f,ur

11"_1-,:i*i will aL dlt rime. hereafter keep rhe rsignei rrarrrl]eli aia inoe#,neJ uguinsr ulr ros,
oiimaee. cons. charges and erpen\es qhiLh rle A(signee ma) ,uffer or incur in re,pecr-of an1 claim.which may be made upon or against ihe Assrgnee rn respeci ot or us a.".rrt oi uiy 

"^"."i.i ty rt.
Assignee or any of the righrs whi€h are bereby assigned or purporred to be astgn.Ji #ihe l.s;gne"
and that the Assignor shall and wilt do and,ror cause to execute and make all suci acts, rieeds, powers of
attomey, assignmenrs and assurances for rhe firnher bettermenr and,/or more latisfacrorl assrlning in theA$isnee or enabtine rhe q-,gnee ro entorce rhe riBhr, a\si.ned or an) p- *ir*i"i if,. ei.,g*. ,afrom time to time reasonably require,



SCHEDULE OFWORKS

All Pasg Presetrt ard Futurc Works belonging to th€ Assignor'

IN WITNESS WHER'EOF the Assignor has hereunto set his signature and-th€ Assign€e has c'used its

io-aoo S""f l"."ooto fixed oD tha dry and the year lirst hereinabove taritten'

SIGNED SEALED snd DELII'EREI)
by th€ sbove - nam€dAssignor

3rl 1t/-ANi

A uihAA f Sct.ta t.)/:at')[ L

C.tegory

In presence of

. - /1 llzn L l. umor

THE IN'DIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD'

REGD. OFFICE : 208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDTIERI LINK ROAD,

ANDHEPJ (W), MIJMBAI . 4OO 053,

(Sigrrture of Director)

TIIE COMMON SEAL of THE INDIAN

PERFORMING R]GHT SOCIETY f]TD.

rs her€unto allixed in the presence of:

(Signature of Member)

(Signstur€)

0'P:.fu4"^+-
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TO

THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED v

Assignment
Of Rights


